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A B S T R A C T
Objective: To explore the relationship between the style of doctor–patient communication and patients’
educational background in a Southeast Asian teaching hospital setting using the Roter Interaction
Analysis System (RIAS).
Methods: We analyzed a total of 245 audio-taped consultations involving 30 internal medicine residents
with 7–10 patients each in the internal medicine outpatient clinics. The patients were categorized into a
group with a high and a group with a low educational level. We ranked the data into 41 RIAS utterances
and RIAS-based composite categories in order of observed frequency during consultations.
Results: The residents invariantly used a paternalistic style irrespective of patients’ educational
background. The RIAS utterances and the composite categories show no signiﬁcant relationship between
communication style and patients’ educational level.
Conclusion: Doctors in a Southeast Asian country use a paternalistic communication style during
consultations, regardless of patients’ educational background.
Practice implication: To approach a more partnership doctor–patient communication, culture and
clinical environment concern of Southeast Asian should be further investigated.
 2011 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. 
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The partnership model of doctor–patient communication
presupposes active involvement of the patient in the consultation
and equality of doctor and patient [1,2]. The internationally
recognized Roter Interaction Analysis System (RIAS) is widely used
in studies on doctor–patient communication in Western and non-
Western contexts, including Southeast Asia [3–5]. Studies in
Western countries have shown increased patient satisfaction and
compliance when doctors use a partnership communication style
[6–8]. Conﬁrmation of these results has been found in studies in
non-Western settings [9,10].
The Southeast Asian doctor–patient communication style is
strongly inﬂuenced by the culturally speciﬁc hierarchical relation-
ship between people perceived at a higher hierarchical level
(doctors, seniors, elders) and people perceived at a lower level
(patients, juniors, children) [11–14]. The communication between
doctors and patients in this culture can be characterized as* Corresponding author at: Medical Education Department, Faculty of Medicine -
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license.unidirectional; the doctor clearly is in charge and the patient limits
him-/herself to responding and agreeing. Two recent studies in
non-Western settings revealed that both patients and health
professionals would prefer a partnership communication style
[15,16]. However, a following observation study measuring the
respective contribution of both doctors and patients in a Southeast
Asian country, revealed a rather paternalistic style to prevail in
actual practice [16]. It was also found that non-Western patients
attached greater importance to receiving ‘care’ than to the doctor
‘sharing’ information with them [17–19]. Presumably this differ-
ence in preference and behavior in non-Western contexts is related
to cultural factors and the hierarchical structure of society.
In order to observe the more detailed scrutiny of doctor–patient
communication particularly about the inﬂuence of patients’
educational background on doctors’ consultation style, we
analyzed audio-taped doctor–patient encounters using the Roter
Interaction Analysis System (RIAS). The RIAS is based on Robert
Bales’ method of interaction analysis and widely used by
researchers all over the world [3–5]. We compared the results
for two groups of patients: those who had a low and those who had
a high educational level. Educational level of patients was used as
independent variable in this study because in Western contexts
differences in communication behavior between doctors who dealt
with patients from different educational background were found
[20,21]. One study, conducted in Indonesia in the area of
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health care providers’ behavior towards patients from different
educational backgrounds [22]. More than half of the Indonesian
population only attained primary education [23].
2. Context of this study
The study was conducted in the internal medicine outpatient
clinic of an Indonesian teaching hospital. We use the denominator
‘Southeast Asia’ to generalize our ﬁndings. People in Indonesia have
been found to be similar to people in other region of Southeast Asia in
terms of the hierarchical culture, community oriented society, non-
verbal communication style of politeness and commonly using
traditional medicine [11–14]. In this context of the study, social
interaction and seniority is much more important than the content
of the communication. When two people communicate they rarely
reach a decision. The family or community is more likely to be
involved in the decision making process, sometimes unaware of
individual consent. Shared or equal participation during communi-
cation is considered inappropriate [24–27].
In this teaching hospital/general hospital residents see patients
from a variety of backgrounds. As the hospital has no department
of general medicine and we wanted to enhance the comparability
of our study, we chose a study setting that is most comparable to
primary care in Western settings: the internal medicine outpatient
clinic where consultations involve one patient and one doctor [28].
Therefore, health problems in the setting of this study were mostly
chronic illnesses in different stages of development, combined
with a few acute illnesses.
The participating doctors were internal medicine residents,
because senior doctors spend most of their time in private practice
elsewhere. Both public and private health care in Indonesia are
characterized by high workload and unscheduled outpatient clinics.
The majority of the population only attend elementary education.
3. Methods
3.1. Subjects
We audiotaped 298 doctor–patient encounters. The participat-
ing residents and patients met the following inclusion criteria:
consent to participate in the study, not in the terminally ill stage,
no emergency case and no handicaps that might negatively affect
communication. The ﬁrst three consultations that we recorded on
any day during the study period were excluded from analysis to
reduce the chance of a Hawthorne effect. We continued to recruit
patients until we had recorded 7–10 consultations of each
participating resident. Seven patients per doctor were judged to
give sufﬁcient power to the analysis. All thirty internal medicine
residents working in the outpatient clinic and 298 of their patients
participated. All participants ﬁlled in an informed consent form
before the consultation was recorded. Data gathering took place
during a six-week period.
3.2. Instruments and procedures
We recruited the ten most senior students that were
undertaking clinical training in the outpatient clinic to assist in
the study. Their presence in the consultation room was part of the
clinic’s normal routine. The students obtained completed and
signed consent forms from the doctors one week before recording
began and from the patients in the waiting room immediately
before their consultation. The recorder was placed on the doctor’s
desk and moved near the examination table during physical
examination.3.3. Analysis
The consultations were analyzed directly from the recorder
using RIAS [3]. The RIAS requires coding of ‘utterances’: ‘the
smallest discriminable speech segment to which a classiﬁcation
may be assigned’. Coding is based on three categories, task-focused
exchanges, socio-emotional exchanges, or unintelligible utter-
ances [3], which are subdivided into different types (25, 15 and 1,
respectively), resulting in a total of 41 codes. Task-focused
exchanges relate to medical content and include open and closed
questions about the patient’s medical condition, treatment and
lifestyle. Socio-Emotional Exchanges consist of social conversation
(expressions of concern or worry, laughter, empathy, social talk
and agreement).
Two junior staff members of the Gadjah Mada University
Faculty of Medicine were recruited to code the recordings. The ﬁrst
author trained them to use the RIAS according to guidelines from
Roter and Eide [3,29]. Training lasted one hundred hours. Inter-
rater reliability was established by calculating inter-rater agree-
ment on approximately 10% (thirty) of the recorded consultations.
The inter-rater reliability for the 41 RIAS utterances was 0.4–0.9
with a mean of 0.6. The fairly low agreement was due to rare
utterances (‘‘empathy’’ and ‘‘legitimizing’’). Recordings with sound
problems or lasting less than two minutes were not suitable for
coding process and were excluded from the analysis. Over a period
of six weeks, 245 consultations were coded. Patients were
categorized as holding either high or low educational background.
Patients having a higher education degree (a university degree)
were categorized as belonging to the high education group and the
others were categorized as low education. For each group, the
coders ranked the 41 utterances according to their frequency of use
by doctors and patients. As seven utterance types were only used
by doctors and one utterance was only used by patients, 40 types
were ranked for the doctors and 34 for the patients.
Some studies using the RIAS method have grouped the 41
utterances into larger categories to analyze ﬁndings [6–9,29–31].
We grouped the utterances in four composite categories derived
from a study by Ellington [9]: Biomedical (focusing on medical
content); Socio-emotional (psychosocial conversation); Asking
Questions and Receptive Category (agreement and understanding
between doctors and patients). We compared the groups on the
occurrence of the 41 RIAS utterances and the four modiﬁed
composite categories by using t-test for paired samples (within one
groups of patients’ educational level) and t-test independent
samples (between groups of patients’ educational level). Further-
more, we calculated the rank order of utterances to present an
overall pattern of doctor–patient communication during consul-
tation in the context of this study. Samples characteristics were
analyzed by Mann–Whitney test.
4. Results
The participants’ characteristics are presented in Table 1. There is
no difference between the groups in gender and age distribution.
Table 2 shows the occurrence of the four composite categories in the
two groups of patients. The doctors used signiﬁcantly more
biomedical utterances than the patients, but this difference is not
signiﬁcant for the patients in the high education groups. All patients
used signiﬁcantly more socio-emotional utterances relating to
agreement than their doctors did. The doctors asked signiﬁcantly
more questions than the patients and their questions were
predominantly closed ended. The total number of utterances by
doctors and patients does not differ signiﬁcantly between the two
patient groups. The mean duration of the consultations is 5.4 min
with no signiﬁcant differences between the patient groups.
Table 1
Characteristics of the doctors and patients participating in 245 audiotaped consultations analyzed by the RIAS.
Participants Background Gender Signiﬁcance between groups
(Mann–Whitney test)
Male Female
N Age range Mean SD N Age range Mean SD
Internal Medicine
Residents
Year 1 residency 4 30–39 34.25 4.42 4 27–30 28.25 1.50 –
Year 2 residency 10 30–38 33.80 3.19 5 29–36 31.40 2.79 –
Year 3 residency 5 31–39 36.60 3.20 3 30–34 32.67 2.30 –
Total 19 30–39 34.63 3.48 12 27–36 30.67 2.80 –
Patients High education group of patients
(Bachelor degree holders
and above)
43 21–78 51.76 12.85 47 21–78 51.27 12.45 –
Low education group of patients 78 22–80 50.45 14.74 77 22–82 50.34 14.64 –
Total 121 21–80 51.10 13.94 124 21–82 50.78 13.31 –
Students Most senior students 4 24–26 25.68 1.34 6 24–26 25.37 1.25 –
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the 34 RIAS codes for patients according to their frequency of
occurrence. The ﬁve most frequent utterances of doctors and
patients are ‘closed ended questions about medical condition’,
‘medical therapy’, ‘information about medical condition’, ‘infor-
mation about therapy’, ‘personal remarks’ and ‘transition words’.
There are no differences between the patient groups. The ﬁve least
frequent utterances are: ‘open or closed questions about psycho-
social issues’, ‘legitimizing statements’, ‘compliments’ and ‘open-
or closed-ended questions about other topics’. These utterances
show no differences between doctors and patients or between
patients of different educational levels.
The patients in both groups rarely asked for reassurance (rank
26 and 24). ‘Checks for understanding’ ranks 6th in the high
education group and 4th in the low education group. The only
difference, albeit a small one, between the two patient groups
relates to ‘shows concern or worry’, which ranks 9th in the high
education group and 16th in the low education group. Doctors’
utterances relating to ‘empathy’, ‘partnership’, ‘asking for opinion’,
‘asking for permission’ and ‘reassurance’ were rare in consultations
with both patient groups.
5. Discussion and conclusion
5.1. Discussion
Irrespective of patients’ educational background, communica-
tion during consultations in a non-Western culture is character-Table 2
Comparison of the composite categories between patients with high and low educatio
The composite categories High educated patients number of
consultation = 90
N utterances Mean SD 
Biomedical spoken by
doctors/by patients
1762/1627 41.66/37.34 21.80/24.99
Socio-emotional spoken by doctors/
by patients
614/820 13.95/18.61 9.06/9.68 
Question-asking spoken by doctors/
by patients
551/196 11.32/4.3 7.66/4.44 
Receptive spoken by
doctors/by patients
236/552 5.36/12.55 4.39/5.96 
Total number of utterance
spoken by doctors/
by patients
2417/2462 55.61/55.93 28.50/30.76
Length of consultation 5.36 min 2.43 
* Signiﬁcant difference between doctors and patients in one group using t-test paire
** Signiﬁcant difference between doctors in relation to the two groups and signiﬁcanized by mostly medical content (asking or giving medical
information) rather than socio-emotional conversation. The
prevailing communication style suggests that the doctor’s agenda
dictates the consultation and that little attention is given to
patients’ concerns. This can be characterized as paternalistic
consultation style. Patients’ concerns are neither elicited routinely
nor properly responded to. Patients’ socio-emotional utterances
were ignored; the doctor allows no room for patients to express
their illness experiences during the consultation process. This
ﬁnding contradicts the results of our previous study in which
doctors claimed that the consultation process was less difﬁcult
with patients of high educational levels and that they thought a
partnership-like style was appropriate for communication with
these patients [16]. This view is consistent with results from
studies in Western contexts [20,21].
The doctors use predominantly biomedical utterances and
adhere to their own medical agenda. Patients use more socio-
emotional utterances than the doctors, but these utterances
consist largely of expressions of agreement rather than giving the
doctor an opportunity to show empathy by expressing concern or
asking for reassurance [32,33]. This suggests that patients equally
adhere to the doctor’s medical agenda.
In our previous study, we mentioned as the major reasons for
doctors using a paternalistic communication style with all groups
of patients that doctors are not sufﬁciently trained to use a
partnership communication style and the health care system does
not allow sufﬁcient time to use such a style [16]. In the present
study, however, we also found that patients do not adequatelynal levels.
Low educated patients
number of consultation = 155
Sig* N utterances Mean SD Sig* Sig**
 – 5555/4832 42.03/35.37 19.85/22.02 0.00 –/–
0.00 1908/2477 13.93/18.08 9.8/11.0 0.00 –/–
0,00 1982/537 12.7/3.72 6.79/3.23 0.00 –/–
0.00 670/1561 4.89/11.39 3.68/6.76 0.00 –/–
 – 7660/7372 55.54/53.62 20.04/29.13 – –/–
5.57 min 2.80 –
d samples.
t difference between patients of the two groups using t-test independent samples.
Table 3
41 RIAS utterances ranked by frequency of occurrence (1=most frequent, etc.).
Utterances as listed in RIAS, 2006 Categories as listed in
RIAS, 2006
Composites categories
modiﬁed from
Ellington, et al. [7]
Doctors: Rank of total 40 utterances Patients: Rank of total 34 utterances
Group of patients
with high educational
background [N=30]
Group of patients
with low educational
background [N=30]
Group of patients
with high educational
background [N=90]
Group of patients
with low educational
background [N=155]
Personal remarks, social conversation Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 10 10 5 5
Laughs, tell jokes Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 26 21 25 17
Shows concern or worry Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 23 26 16 9
Reassurance, encourages, shows optimism Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 17 15 21 18
Shows approval – direct Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 12 16 9 10
Gives compliment – general Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 37 40 28 30
Shows disapproval – direct Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 27 25 18 19
Shows criticism – general Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 24 30 17 21
Shows agreement or understanding Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional
and Receptive
3 3 2 2
Back-channel responses [physician only] Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 7 7 – –
Empathy statements Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 33 33 29 31
Legitimizing statements Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 38 37 30 32
Partnership statements [physician only] Socio-emotional exchange Socio-emotional 29 32 – –
Self-disclosure statements [physician only] Socio-emotional Socio-emotional 30 31 – –
Ask for reassurance Socio-emotional Socio-emotional
and Question asking
35 38 26 24
Transition words Task-focused exchange Biomedical 4 5 3 4
Gives orientation, instruction Task-focused exchange Biomedical 21 15 31 29
Paraphrase/check for understanding Task-focused exchange Biomedical 6 4 8 7
Ask for understanding Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
13 13 27 28
Bid for repetition Task-focused exchange Biomedical 18 17 11 12
Ask for opinion [physician only] Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
19 22 – –
Ask for permission [physician only] Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
28 28 – –
Gives information on medical condition Task-focused exchange Biomedical 5 6 1 1
Ask close-ended questions on medical condition Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
2 1 15 14
Ask open-ended questions on medical condition Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
16 14 23 23
Gives information on therapeutic regiment Task-focused exchange Biomedical 1 2 4 3
Ask close-ended questions on therapeutic
regiment
Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
8 8 7 6
Ask open-ended questions on therapeutic
regiment
Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
22 27 22 22
Gives information on life style Task-focused exchange Biomedical 14 18 6 8
Ask close-ended questions on life style Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
34 23 14 20
Ask open-ended questions on life
style
Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
31 29 20 26
Gives information on psychosocial Task-focused exchange Biomedical 32 34 24 25
Ask close-ended questions on psychosocial Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
36 35 32 33
Ask open-ended questions on psychosocial Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
39 36 33 34
Gives information on other Task-focused exchange Biomedical 11 11 10 11
Ask close-ended questions on other Task-focused exchange Biomedical and
Question asking
25 24 12 13
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appeared to be unprepared for a participatory style. On the other
hand, we know that doctors rarely show concern and empathy or
use legitimizing statements. This suggests that doctors are
similarly unprepared for a partnership consultation style. Concern,
empathy and legitimizing may represent ‘caring’. It has been
suggested that, compared to Western patients, Southeast Asian
patients are inclined to place greater value on ‘caring’ than on
‘sharing’ [17–19]. ‘Caring skills’ were not used in the non-Western
context of this study, let alone ‘sharing skills’, which may seem
inconceivable for Southeast Asian doctors and patients alike.
The duration of the consultations in this study (5.4 min) shows
that there is insufﬁcient time for a partnership consultation style.
This lack of time is inﬂuenced by the relatively unstructured
system of doctors’ fees and health care insurance in the setting of
this study. In the prevailing fee-for-service system, doctors’
incomes rely on the volume of patients they see. A study in
paediatric medicine in a Western context showed that doctors pay
more attention to their patients’ concerns when the health care
system provides a regular income regardless of patient volume
[34]. A change in the system of health care delivery in Southeast
Asia towards a managed care system with primary care medicine
as the backbone [34–36] seems to be crucial for the near future.
We were unable to recruit equally large groups of patients from
both educational backgrounds. We assume that more highly
educated patients prefer a private hospital to a teaching/public
hospital. This study is also limited to internal medicine and further
studies should examine the generalizability of the results to other
disciplines.
The fact that the study was conducted in a teaching hospital is a
potential source of bias. Teaching hospitals attract more patients
from middle and lower educational backgrounds whereas more
highly educated patients tend to prefer a private hospital. Doctors
and patients in the teaching hospital may be less prepared for a
partnership consultation style. Also, residents may use a more
structured consultation style and ask more ‘rigid’ questions than
experienced consultants. However, we speculate that it is unlikely
that the consultation style of residents in a teaching hospital
should differ signiﬁcantly from that of specialists in a private
hospital. Patient participation is severely limited in both settings
by long lines of patients in the outpatient clinics and lack of
scheduled appointments. We conducted a preliminary survey prior
to this study. We observed no difference between the ways of
working of two experienced specialist who worked in both a
teaching hospital and private hospital, except that they used more
‘personal’ utterances in both settings, compared to residents in the
teaching hospital. However, we also observed that the more
‘personal’ style mainly consisted of social talk [3] (e.g. about last
night’s movie on television) and less of exploration of patients’
concerns. Apparently, specialists use social talk differently with
patients of higher and lower educational levels. There were very
few Internal Medicine Specialists who worked in both settings so
that they could be included in this study to arrive at generalisable
conclusions.
It remains unclear which factors force doctors to adopt a
paternalistic style and which factors lead patients to remain
hesitant in expressing their concerns. Geertz, a well-known
anthropologist who studied a speciﬁc tribe in the same region
as this study in the 1950s, explained about the hierarchical pattern
in his and his partner’s publications two decades afterwards
[13,14]. In this society, doctors are ranked at the top level. This
culturally hierarchical status is in line with the term ‘respect’, that
should be interpreted differently than in Western, less hierarchical
contexts. In the latter, ‘respect’ implies admiration for or
acceptance of individual behavior, whereas in the South East
Asian context it is addressed at someone at a higher level in the
M. Claramita et al. / Patient Education and Counseling 85 (2011) e169–e174e174social hierarchy and means: 1. Afraid of conﬂict, 2. Ashamed of
something that might happen, and 3. A concept referring to
something more polite than the word ‘shame’, something more like
‘embarrassment’ [15]. It should be noted here that the words
‘partnership’ and ‘equality’ do not exist in the local language where
this study was conducted. Doctors, who are at the top level of
society in this context, may be shown ‘respect’ by their patients,
which is reﬂected in the patients’ hesitation to invite empathy by
expressing their concerns. Geertz’s study (conducted half a century
before this study) found a more culturally hierarchical culture. Our
ﬁndings suggest that this may still be valid today. This tentative
conclusion offers an interesting line of further investigation.
5.2. Conclusion
Doctors in a Southeast Asian setting use a more unidirectional
communication style with their patients, regardless of the
educational background of patients. The partnership consultation
style, which is the professed ideal of doctors and patients, is clearly
not achieved in the context of this study. Further studies are
needed to ﬁnd ways to attain this ideal.
5.3. Practice implication
Further study should explore the cultural and clinical environ-
ment which may inﬂuence the doctors to use and persist in this
paternalistic style of communication.
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